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Illinoi1

lotrodu.ct1011

The principal charact.eriat.1.c f<Jr
eleTa\ed aboft other wri\era ia

ot his

novels front the

populace.

his

which

ability

Gal.doe ia univeraall.y

t.o deptct

Hi& charao\era

t.he

are 110

them•elvaa that e·Hry one is 48 1.ndiv1d>1al1atic aa life

Th• eldll

vitb

ch:!raet.ere

eart.h;y

1 taelf .

which GaldOa por\rqa the idiosyncr.11Cy o! l\ia

character iaakea

him one

ot the :�reatest wr1 \era ot tile nineteenth

century.

Galdoe'
life

thoughta were upreesed in 1�reot and

t.hat hie ienowledg• of the world atteNed

JJO

public scenes

to be i.ntui ti.ve.

of
Hia

in\effat in the pro-r1ncial c1 tie• a11d in \he aociological conditlone

ot

Spain ia amply reflected 1n hiff novels.

we bee��•

profoundly acquainted �ith Spain itael!

1• �. key
a

Th.rough su.ch aoeoript.ioRS
because obeervation

analya1a.

to

expoae ot the rliddle class 1.a evidence
�

in the av(.1rag• citir.en.

of

$

tlald.oa' interest.

Jn order to aicetch hie aoelety, the

novel1et t.�ated 1aany aspe ct.a , however bl'Ut.al., of

human existence.

Thia vivid presentation of life in Spain 1.a valuable aa a

:ln

docwGent� Portrayal ot aocial life

Gel.do•

ia

pri11111rU,y

a.

the nineteenth oent1.iry.

propagandist. and a realiat.

Vi tally intereated

in socio log ical probleu, he seta forth hia id•as regardi� the111. in

a vi!�oroua style and wit.h lit tle or
•abelliah!!\O
. nt.

no

concern tor literary

The �any colloqaial words and expl"9ssiona that

ii

color

hie

pages do not

ffft

The novel.a of Gal.doe
new

to be merely added. l

were

1n uqy wqa roprea•ntative

U terat.ure addreaaff to all classes and ages and

1ntellectu.ala alone as

were those or Perez

de

Ayala.

of

the

aot to the
"In Oaldoe'

book• attention ia paid \o the d•velopment ot character when a

atory ot eine1ut.ographic 1ntereet

hl\s

begun \o

pall.

TM

substantial and ee1ent1al Spanish reall• deus, not with narrow

phuea ot

tbe lit• in :eodern cit.Lee, but with the bro.ad eternal

paaaiona of

iten and woY1ien.

•

• •2

1SalY.ttdor de �-\adariaga, Spain (Nev York, 1931}, p. 129.
2Au.b�y F. o. Dell, Cont.!!p!ruz Spwsh Lit.era�u.re (New York,
1925), P• 35.

111

Ohapte:r l
;

Galdoe• l.ite
Benito Perea

Galdo• (l84l·l920)

w

aa born in

La� PalctU,

Canary .Ialande, and received hie early education in
achool u.p \o

toe &.;e ot t.hlrteeu.

He developed

an

11n

�ngliah

intenat vhi.ch

he subaequenUy 1ntena1!1ed throu.gh travel in Jlingland and
s\�dy ot Engl11h aat.hona, particularly

Diokene.

He

at\ended the

Coler;io de

Shakespeare, Scott and

San Ag:111t.in

th• d egreee

of bach1lle.r, t.hen ca.u t.o Hadrid t,Q

subj ec t ti.

heartily

dbliked.

t.hrou.gh

where

he receiYed

study law, a

Be a�Dti hia tim.• acquainting

hi11Utelt •it.h lite in the �ital, eapecially thoae ot i�s aspecte

which were &Hociated. w1.t.h literatlll"e&

li\er&l'1

'ertuli"!! and

the cat'• frequented by the i.nt.ellec\ual and a?'tia\1c Madrilian:s.
Aaong

the

�arioue

motive& which

led Oaldoe to

take

up

novel

wr1t.ing1 hie trip to P:u-b in May, 1867 probably proved deciaiva.
In addi\ion t.o becoming well acquain.t.ed w1 th the city, wh.icn
faaoina\ed hiffl1 he beO aa. absorbed in Bal.�ac.l

In 1568 he

returned to Darc.elona where ha vitneaaed t.h• Revollit.1.on ot
..
Septet1ber ot ihat year. il though he did not par\1d.p.ate in the

upr111ng, it

led

him

t,o

reflect

aeriouely on \be

etat. ot afftlira

in Spain.

1Senito Pens Galdoe• ll abu el o .
Berkowita (New Yorit, 1929), P• Y!H.

In

the Int.rod. by J{. Chonon

2

In 1869, with h1a law 1tudiea out ot the VQ\Y, Oaldo1
entered upo.n a period of int.nae journaliat1c activi.\y.
joined the staff of --Lu eorte.a, vhere

at

the leg1alature, and cont.rlbuted

He

covered tthe eesaiona

he

to �

Re1'1.ata

later to !,! Oebat•, ot which he vaa editor.

In

!!! &epana,

and

187) he 1.eolat.ed

himael.1' tl'O«l hi• friends, and &Yoiding distract.ion of any nature,
he en�rod upon a lite ot conoen\rated

study

aQd. creativ1t7.2

GaldO. et.opped occuiC)nall.7.in the lid.de\ o! hia
indu.l.ge in \ravel.

labors

to

He preferred \o go in th1�-claes compartments

or on a donkey, v1ait.ing \he rural. communitiee rather '&ban the
large citiea, stopping at roadaide inns and

�ngling

with all kinda

ot people.
He waa elected \o the Heal Acaaa1a
during hia century � was considered

let.tera

·

in 1897, and

one of th• �loriN of

orw of the ccmpiu·at.1vely

few Spanish 1'11.en

to have achieved a European reputation..

A 1t1.0Aument was

Spanish literature and
ot

.

de la Leng11a

,

erected to him in Madrid d1�r.1ng hia own l1fot.1sae• .3
The laat years ot

Oald0..

were eaddened by his g?"adually failing

e1ghtJ be ••nt ooa&pletel7 blind in 1912.

He

nad Spaoish noveliat ot his g•oeration.

He diet!

2Ib1d.,
P•
-

w�

the iao&t widely

J$llUa.cy

4, 1920.4

x.

l(}aldoa, Ulorla.
In \h4I In\rod. by Ale.:umdre H. Xi"appe arid
Larenc• M.
(iew York, l�n7), P• x.

t..Vln

4

aaidoe,

g �uelo,

p . xi.

.

Chapter II
Galdo•' Special Talen\

Beni\O Pens Gald�a refiecte reality in hia worts.

outr•ge, or

defeat, atlll preaen� the t,ru�h of

tne

condit.1ona in

Spain in t.be eeoond h&lt of the oine\eenUl oent11r1.
can dea cribe

ttMI agl.y

Hi•

The language

and the beaut.11Ul, tbe 1ubl1me and the

rldiculoua_, the cordc and the tragic.
The

so•t

1mponant vr1kr who

the r.·.-olut1.on ot 1868 vaa Benito

uy be said to have aprung tl'9
Peres Galdoa.5

In reading \he

nonla o! Oaldos one n.ot.1.cee nuances ot worda, aMtt.a oi tone, and
devioea

of 1tr�cture.

H1 a

books ehow

inatancea ot neglect ot

gr••ar, tor he waa buay with t.he etory

11ore

than the form.

E...erue GaldOe en el 1ndividualiamo de su
pint.\U'U, en la r1queza de deUllea, en lM cop.ia
!1el, a Yeo•• con exceao, del. lengw.ge vulgar, en
ocuionu, del populacho. Ho •• ma�rlallet.a al
deMNilli•t&J pero da aucba b1portano1a al da\o
.t1aiol6g1oo, a la relac1oa ent.re el alma y el
'"Peraaen\01 ejeaplo, ToZ"l'llento, Je Pr.obibido. 6

The au.th.or gaYe h11 noYela vivacit.y and bll!U&ll vana\h.

MOt1Ta\ion ot hla characters Gald0a had
t.al.an\

no

rlvala,

In t.n.

Hili principal

•u t.h• extraordinary power ot obeel"Ta\1oa of peopl• and

'sellt

P• 18.

6Jun Hur,*50 7 J1unes � la S•m• y Angel Gonsil•s Palencia,
Hi1toria � !! liaratura eepai:iol a (Hew Tork, 1921.), p. lOl6.

wben t.he

plac••--••pecially the cOJU1Wn and lower claaesee.

in Madrid, tbe

c1 t7

act!oe was

in which hla obaerYati�n was chietly exercised,

�arl.y aveey character was presented with so.. t.r1ck or habit. or

p hTaical peculiarity.

Few are t.be

nwelb\e who ha.·1e left

ao wonderful and

ab11ndan\l7 stocked a gallery or po.rtrqe; in the true Cutllian
t.raa1t1on, aeeneey and deecripticm were the cnere background for
tb.e hWllan figures.

The

new

feature in Gald6• wa• t.he rciultltude of

th••• portrait.e.7
The novele ot hie fir.-t period, �
no·n. Pertec\a, 1876, Olorla
.

(two volue•), 1877, lharia.nela, 1878,
(two

TOl.WMle),

1879,

in api\e

I

out Gal®•• ideaa upreeaed

..

and� twlia 2

Leon�

ot tt.onantio oT&z;onee, tl7' to carry

in hi.a

inaugural spHCh

to

t.he Royal

be thei il!\&ge

ot

Acadal1'7•

There he 1ns1eted that the novel had \<>

life,

reproduction ot hwaan being1•-'1leir p&1aione, big and

the

emall veakneesea, aoula, bodiea, language, ph181cal. and spiritual.

at.trib\lt.e•, and poaaeaaS..on,s.B In.deed \her.
both in the characters

thread
h11

ot

who

ie a u.nit.7

in Ms work,

reappear in d1!teren� nov el1

love, Ju.t.ioe, t.oleranoe and hWllani.ty

which

and in \h•

runa

t.broughout

entire production.

7 o.u,

P·

sa-

8Rt.ch&M E. Chandler and Kessel sctnans., ! !!! Hi1\orz �
Span1ah Lit•.-a\un (Baton l:touge, l?6l), P• 215.

A.

The people are in all na\ions \he moat genuine
repNffntat1T•• ot 'he apontaneoue tendenoie• o! �.
race. When, there.fore, ae tn Spain, Ulffe trenden
c1.u AN pNdominant and conetit.ut.e the tu.in i'•atare
or the natioaal oharact.er, t.he people an bOund to
plq an 1aportaot role in the doveloj)(len' of t.h•
11,era\u.re and th• art of \he na\iori. Tba\ i• vh•'
can be obeened in the cue of Spain. • • .Tiu
atter t.1• the tut.• ot the cul\iYat.ed clua 18 led
aat.J"iq b7 foi-.ign intluences and tuhiona, or by
acholarlJ prejw:l1cea.
Bu.t the p.opl•'• ina\inot
l'Clt.la1na adiairably
both to th• literary
traditi.on o! the count.r,r, and, what i• far Mre
1l'llportant, to artistic truth. It is Wnlf due t,o
t.b9 oona1et.encT o! the 11\eraey inat1not. ot \he
people \hat a uontinu.oUB thread Nna th.rough the
vhole hiatory of Spanish llteratv.re.9

rutn!ul

Galdo• preaented the 1dealiatoic real.iam ot \he dq in nia
noYel.a.

T.twre vu a spiritual reviYal1

re.act.ion against

ma\er1ali•• and at.heiam eridenoed in \he reaurcenee ot the
religiol.l8 ep1r1t.
regarded

as

EM dl.d no\ overlook eveu t.be be.gi�&re vbOfA he

llMlol' agen\• in tb• U'duou proceaa of earning a

sal•ation.
Gal46a !'olloved \he in•t..1.�ct vbicb pJ'O"l>\:9d
him \0 cont.mpla\e real.1'\y aa u. wa& and to
interpn\ it. tnely and direct.J.7.
He •M t.h•
e)'llbol and standard
cntat1ve aapeota of
hi.a eult.ure. These were t.h$ !aot• t.hat gaft
Oalci6•• writ.inga independence, ori�lnal1ty1 .md
etrong charac\er.
Galclba 1a \ho ll!Oet. daring, t.he moat.
adYanced of the Spaniah nmreliet.a of hia t1JBe.
He le not a eoo1al or 11 \ora17 inau.rgen�; he

or ine

6

thW18 ext.re••, and 1• chlU'Md v1t.h pru.deno•J
hit ncrrela do not. a\t.aok the Catholia dogau-•
\bouah the7 deal � aernre� �i\h Ca'Sholio
bigo\17-bu\ 'he c11.9t.ou and 1.deu cher1ebed
bJ 1ecular tan•\iciem to the injt11'1' of th• Cbureh
.Becauae t.hb ia ao erlden\1 .hie novela are
"found in the boeoa ot faailiee in avar'7 comer
ot Spaln." Their popularlt.7 &."101\g all olaasaa 1n
Cat.hol1c and prejudiced Spain beare testimony to
\be tact tha� hi• aim and atoUve ·an undetat.ood

•

and appnolat.4, al�bougb hia storiee are ao
ot\en an�1Cathollo.l0

lOGal.40.., Dona Perfecta,

Introd.

b7 w.

t.rana.

by Haq

D�11e {Rev York, 192)),

P•

J. Serrano.
•1.

In tbe

7

B.
Hia Work

.Beni�

2 oro, in

Perez

ualdoa publilhed his

1870. Then,

by

in!lu.enced

!::!

first !lotion,

!ontan•

ot hia cont.N11.porar1ee,

one

'

,

Jo•• Mari.a d• Pereda, he
,

group ot

m.onwaeotal
nacional.ea

,

to fame as \he o"aior ot

r<,>se

noYels

in four Geriee, entl\l•d Eeisod1oa

conat.U.uUng an epto of t.he SpaAish people based

upon oaref\11. 1tudy

or

Metorl.ca.l tto\lrces.

With aaatt1ng illdust?7

� wrote noveln about Spani�h histo17 baginn1Rg
1n 1679.
War in

&

•1\h

Tratalsar,

hia

The period covered extends tro111 180$ t.o \he F1rat Civil

1860.

the

!pl•od109

na.cionaln were a aeries of historical.

noYels !r'Oa \he liberal point o! view, coYerin& � history of
Spain trom t.h• roign of Charles IV (1768-1608) tio \he 70' a z

vol�s. 46 novel.,
clusea, all
aa

500 protagoniats rept-eeer:it1.ng all eocia.l

political

Marianela,

Dona

la

Perteet.•,

�

!.!.!! ru0n1 91-ori.a, etc.

in •.Pirit.

In lirld1t.ion be wro�e such novels

parties.

l. Jao1n\&1 !! !1u.da&, M...arin,

!!!

familla

§!
He

�

tor ex.-pl.e Raalidad and

!!.

.F'ortunata

�

l."uon

vu l.tberal and even antlcler1oal

abuelo.

� !2!_! !!. _!! caaa. !:! � 2!2

� J!!S!1

eab.U.ro eaoan\edo,

Some ot hia worka or !ie\1on

In 1901,

20

he adapted tor th e stage·,

Mong �· original

QW.nii�,. !:!! oo�ados,

plqa

are

•\o.

be at.1rred all Sp&in by hia a\tack upon the Chlll'Ch

tl8de t.hl'o� Ueot,ra.

Uia later

plays

includ9 � l vida, Mariuoha,

6

tacano

Sal.Oll�n,

O·aldo•'

aw

R•

exaiaple.

hwun aftaira

Sant.a� !!! Cu\illa.
stnoere

veN a1111pl.e1

aa o�

obeenation,
tor

and

notices 1n

concentrated

som9 of

on thfl

realiatl and minut.• aocilll

hta

novd•, �iaer1cord1a

taitht.'Ul. reprod\1ct1o:n

ot

alter 1664. ll

The dialogue ltU ap;:iropria.t.e and the oharact.era aee•ed to
Oaldos t.ook
I

paiu to 0. accura\e.

Thus, !or th• !lettina

or 1olf cond.nado• be

A.ragbn, and !or the staging

rta1.tff Valle de Aaao 1n

great

or

"pastor.la"

in � z v1da1 he went. to Parit \o at-udy recom arui docu.11e-ni..

Gald'•' interest.

vu

varled in charact.er

and

dtuat.1�>nJ hie ooTel•

had coapl.ex yet clear plots, abounding in v1rt.d cont.raat., bU1'0r•

pat.hoa, •nd

del icate e;90t1Gn.l2

It. 1• MOng
wonca

are

the

loYelu cont!l"e!r'-u \hat

to be found.

Thay present �he broadeat.

or Uie aoc1•'Y 1n Spain in the 1680•a1

vu taking
beg1Mirig

In
tfiealer,

on

a

Galdo•'

detinite

a

kind of picture

period vhen ibe

claas character, when

greatest

bou.rgeo1a1•

the c1t!ea were

to attraci t.he rural popu.lat.ion.l.3

1872 Oaldoa

vitbdrci• fro� politica,

opera, and �u.aic.

He

-r,>art.mnt. l"Midinc. uditating,
11BeU, P•

\ert\U.iaa
.

de cate,

--

lived in the aol1tude of his
d"•i..ng,. &nO pi..ntltn,g.

SJ.

l2G&lct0e, n
abtlelo, P• xix.
- ---

the

modest

..

- ·

-· ··

, ,_,,, - ·-------

I\ vu no doubt. uhU.ara\ing
hear

The

a.J.�a'

name ooupl.M 110

COlllpU'laOll Naalted

in \he

·

\

nine een\h

!r.quen\17 1111th

i n add9d glta17

tor

'

oen\ur,y to

that of Shake.J.>9�•

Gald68.14
.

Gald6• 1- •'•'la '\o B&lNO in \ha' be I*",.. a p1cWN ot
nut!Q' pocr t.nu..J he capicted' b.1• Cbaracten wl.td\
and

of

beau'y

\hat lfte 1&117
.

pb.Jwi.cal

•Mle•

fll• oovel.9

\.U

tbe worl4, 1'8

\rl1111pfte.,

lie 1a tar troll

11vine a ro....oolored

ln

and. \nul'ol"ll&Uou.

are an

.

lllWttra,ioa

of t.M tol'98

taillU'ee,

not CJ1l1Cal,

ugline••

dl.agu1•e•,
..
nion

of love aDd lite, and ,_t

hil booka

�eeilll•Uo,

Tbe7 are tun of hmun •1'1P•thl' Md

overtl.oving

nor \ragio.

vi\h

are

pittleaa,

V1t.aU\7.

oal..d6a,

Se ha diobo aeertad...nt. qu. lu .1ovelaa de
en conJWlto, s o
t.itl& esp.eci• de OoMdia h.uauvta de

n

Balr.ac, autr1do la 1nfluene1a deI eearl\or trmnce•
y de los t\OYelista. ingleses, score todo1 D'l.o.Jcena,

glatando, como ••t., de lo• eatadoa excepcionalee
de concieno1� (locoe� aon£'mbuloe, tanat1coe) •
•
•
Idetilieta a vece1 en su. repre•e·nt.ae16n del
mtmdo, es
y no tiene lla..u llrica.
S\18
conoepcionea t.rucendental•11 lo elevan en invea\1Ya
sobre todo1 fll.le&tro1 non11'11\u.
&.a benig:oo con
loe deagrubdo•• OU7a vida de inopiu y mieel"iu
refloj3 exact.aaentt:
por e10 au horizonte ••
trh te.
Si no ee r1gid...ftk correc\o, n le�
e1 fllfti l i ar 1 expresivoJ su d1alogo, aueltoJ au.
eat.i lo aa\\U"al. y c �ti zo. H.a lido t.raducido a loa
3u obra, an !rue
principalec 1d10!QU eurcpeoa.
de Maura,
11la h1stor1.a in\ima de lo• •9f1
lea
que Tl•ieroo durant• la centurl.a. deci1ncmona", l>
•

!rlo,

�

1e�

G&l.d�•• artistic pereonal.itT led to a d1Y111on ot
the novell•' inio \lu"M pan.a, n-1.71

th• et.uct_y ot

,,

;

,

"""' HJ!nan c. llerkowit.1, Peres Galdo11
(�a411on, 1948), P• )JJ.
,

l$Hu.rtado T Pal.end.•, P• 1010.

SpW•h Liberal C!p!aci•l"

10

t.h• •cope ot h11 work, \he quality ol hie ••\hetio
atU\ud•- and hb •�Yl•J or, ia other vorde, the
eubjeot, \he art11\, and ttwt ..diu.a.
The •\lbjeot o! Galdi>•• work could be defilUMl like

haan nd'l&l"e u aMt'l by' an unpreJudloecl obHrNr.
Gald.)1• knowledge ot Spain 1• eomple\e and all.-eaabracing.
Fl"Oll thla point. ot rt..,_... from aaarq oWlen.·he le the
onlt tJ'Ul.T nation&l wrl\er of 1ibe niwtU.nth oen\tlJ'7•
fie COftr8 t.M whole Of Spain, 9Yftr)" prortnce Of 1 \a

t.erriiory., n•rr i.,.r ot ita popU.Uon, ner;y ahadow
ot 1 t.a \hough\• TAough bia 1rwediat.e and eoncre\e 1ubjeo\
the Spaniard of hie age, h1a •ssen\ial object 1• aan.
Hi• ouU.ook 1a huaan.r Hia Span1anl11 bovever1 are u
uninraal u tbOae or Cerran\•a, !or tbliir life 1•
VOV'911 with the eternal tbra.U of loYe and dea�l�.
Hla
creation ii
and he n"91" cHatea ex nihUo but
tl"Otl& nat.W'9.

11

�ncrete

OaldM shoved an adainble preoi•ion 1n de\&t.11 wbe\ber it.
vae of

a

Toledo or rtadr1d patio, or t.1\8 tlOoount of hCMt

cont.rl.Yed t.o ruk:e bot.h eode ..., .

a t.Uly'

ll

c.
Bi.a AJ.:na tor Spaia

Th• eig)lteent.h �D\'117 ended with \ha t.riuaph

ot reaaon, the

nineteenth vitb t.be ·1ir1umph ot the epiri\, and the tventieih 1a
The l'lOvel was uaed

go1ng through apir1t\l&l disorientation.

1netl"WMnt ot

1oolal.

reform by Galdoe.

u M

He wrot.e as an obael"Y'9r

and a cr1t.1c, d•acribintt the 1.mpressiona and

emot.iona

ot hb

charecten u prodiiau o! society-•

A!\er M.1gu.el de
noveli•\•

He

C.:rYan\ea, Galdoa wu the

greateet Spanieb

vas an aYid speota\or ot Spard.eh events.

He

acc:Wlulated and pre1erved hie eXper.ienc•a and obaervat.1ona in
hie noTela.

GaldO. brought. ou\ the true nineteenth centuey trom a t ruly
natlon&l. point. ot Ti•vJ

tall

he let

the Spa11iah

on

character

a

nood of uniTeraal light, ach1ertng a work which 1a one ot the
\reuurea ot

Eu.ropean li\eratu.re.l7 He vu a

nenaiaeanc• wi \h the Generation ot

gather

ntum

P.IO{Qe

and aerged

with

rellgio\&8) of di!feren.t origin
1ihe

same Spanitb people.

The

vu lb• Qeawrat.ion of 1098.
......,_..

organised drive.

.

-

...___

It wae

a

1896.

par\ of the general

Hie in!l.ueric• began to

otlier aove&enu

and

1aO at

(poll \ical and

character, ye11 111Pring1ng

t:ro11

1..111portant of tbeee ftM>vementa

Thia m<>Yett.1.ent had ooth1ag of
spontaneous

and na\IU'U mood

an

'Which

l2

.unifested 1t.ael!

or

in independen\ activi\iu taken

aeparate 91Nntet

political,

social or

troaa a

OUMber

t.eobnical.

Galdf>e gave his contribution to the inquir,r organised by the.
group

Ateneo � Madrid on

hie lite 1n pl.U'e

knowJ.edge,

bid th&m
had

and

Hi• ai..ui

to ehake

,men

spent

vu to raise the people !rom their

of!

the .artificial

lethar�

and

ayst611l which the Re11toratton

tn.i'te-ctive gonraMnt.·

HJ.a lQ8asage ..,..

should look things sternly 1n the t&M and attend w t.be

day.

llMd• or the

BeDiti\t n� Gald.6• 11 � apocU.
nineteenth

l1ber�i.aa,
ll!e.

He

d1•1nt&reeted service for.his oountry and for

evolved in 11ea ot

\ha\

the evils of Spanish pu:blic. life.

oent1.U7

a among the

progre a

He in\ereata read.wa by hie

�1� Cl"ll.9adiDc 8J>il'i\1 bi• ab1l1'1 t.o dep1ci�span1ah

He ia

all Spain,

noYel1at.a.

ot

not a

regioaal. nov•l1att,

be 18 N�er a noveliBt ot

fr*luent. J01U"llBJll into nery region ga•• h1J!i a

couopolitan ouU.ook and helped him
many sorta ot

people,l�

l9o&ld61, MiMricordia.
Mo&endne Petty, P• Ii.

••tabli

ah el.Ne

In �· Intl"Od. by

co�tac\ with

�•l del Rio

ud

-

--

----·--------

Chapt.r

Ill

M1Hr1ctordia

H11erl.oordia •• la BOYela d.el bajo p�eb1*, de
loa tdndlgoa; 7 pobrea Yergonaut..• dAtl l'\idrld de
la 8i;>ooa galdoliau.. Benina, l.a 11-.ravilloea
oriatura 4• G&l�, ea una pobre qae ll.ffa ll..ana
de caridad a 'M>doa.l

M1Hrl.cord1a

vu

1netl��1on for

u

old people, but. \he

literal •aniog of \he wont 1• love, compueion, ch&r1ty, uroy
and

p1t1.

Senor de Cedr.On

don Roatualdo vaa one of
&inina,

the d1recwr

\he direc'°ra•

il.au«Mna, Pulido,.

hmu'da, Prie\o,

wu

and

MAl\Y ot \he beggan Uk:e

Sea-., falertano,

Caa1ana, Pi\ua,

and otbera preferred \o 0.g

and live in hMe9 than

Ben.1.na wu th•

p.il'On owne r and

uow:Ml

,. cburobel

to live 1& ----La M1HJ1.cord1a.-

a•l'Yuit

ot dona

Paca Juares, a noble

lfidow

working a t a priea\•1 hOMJ but, 1119\ead ot doing \ha\, au pretened
to b4I a beggar 1n t.ron\ ol \he Su. B-ebaaU&n OtNl"Oh in Madrt.d.

Wi\b

all

�

*>U7 the reoe1Ted,

not onl)' d1d she help auppon her

also helped t.M other beggars •ho

l�

and bar wo chUd.rea, bu\

vere

nen poorer \han the vu S.n
SOM

aban.ckmllsen\.

ot

noble

a world o! powrt7, e1okna1a, and.

t.be beg1�ars

veJl8

bltrul,

crii)pl.edJ •OM were

-.nd•r1na tf'or• howse t;o hou.ae aak1.ng tor food, natuge,

old

VOMn

the

ot.ber beagua.

While she had h•r econoaaic worries, she uaed to

vlait Al.aud.9M, a bUnd, old Moroccan

beggar, vno

oalled her

Mr.1,

an A.rabio word raeani.ng ,.uter, and eharud her 1tl \h his ;)lot.a
on how to beooa a rich wonan.

hill when M

SM

vae w•ll and vbUe he

uaed to ap.nd M.• dq p·r.aying

and

llved with hi• and oared tor

wu

trGlll hia plaee

on

�na,

a wanderer,

plqing a aui \v with only two

str1nga which h• oroqh\ trom Madrid.+

aovlag

tick.

Ke voul.4 do

thia Hi�hout

a pil• of d1rta other tU..a

be would

be

qd.e\ Md 11SO\l.onl
..a.
A

rd.mat• dffcription ot Denina .rollovaa

de a.gl"O •••tida, �'- ��· vleJa, en't"ejecida
prea&t.\l:!'wn\e1 en tMSetilM de nueva1 \eiaporera porque
aclldia a la •Odicldad por lapeo1 de \1ellp0 "'8 o
llllDOI lar-101, 7 a l.• •jor <Me11>anci.a, 11n d.\Mla pol"

La •uJ•r

eooont.rar un bun .� o a1au ou1'*'i•u que l.•
HCOJTi.uaB. .Reepoadla al noabre 441 la HA& Buina
(de lo cul • 1r-.t1en qu.e Benin• ee Uaaaba), era
la U. oallada 7 huldld• de la com\U\id.t, ei u · pued•
decs!n•J bien &ri-4a, .odo1a 1 con \odaa lu iruu de
perteo'a auai.a16n a la dirl.na volwit.ad. J..U. 1.tlponunab&
a loa parroqu1.aa qu. •ntraban o aal.1.an1 en loa reipartoe,
au 11endo leoniaoa, nll1'JO& forsml.ft pro\eata, as. •• la
Ti6 1lgtli•Gdo de ceroa ni de leJo• la budera 'vbulen\a
7 . ct.a loa de la Bllrlada. Con todu 1 con t.odos
hablaba el tdaao lengu.aJ• atable 7 c·oMdldoJ \ra,.aba
con "'1.ralen\o a la Cu i ana, OOA respe\.o al oojo , 7
WdcaMOM 1e peNitla \rat.o conf1ansu.do, aw:ique sin

l

P&

l$

aalirn ct. lo• t•radnoa de la decencia, con •l ciego

i.;aisado il!l\udena\ del cual.1 por el pronto, no d.1�
au a1no qu. •• arabe, del Sua., tna d!u � Jomada
.U al.la de Marrakeah. fij ar1e bien. 2l
Don

Fruqu11io

Pont.., a Hlatiff ot

aentna had uro7 on hilll and took
doing \hll lien111a
hi.a old cabin w

hire 1nto

wu awakening the

watlder ill the

Dona

her

She endured

rodca

When

i.lt t.h••

a11t.rea1' hoa!.e.

By

jeal<>ua7 ot Abl11dena vho let\

btUT1o• ba,)01.

Denina aearebed tor his 1n fA4tJ7 at.nets and
bbl •ou tood.

Paoa, ,,.,.. sick.

� charitable

illey1

in order

hi• !lat t.r.r while SOM

to g1ft

�alee threw

Benin.a returned 11all8 ahe ,. .. int'omed that the

p�ieat, Don �du, was aeal'Ohing tor

Don& Paca.

Benin& va1 &lwq19 vorrled abo11\ aont7 and 1\arffd again on
her be�gia.g \our at 'h• church ot San iftd1'1.

T!Mz-.

ehe and

ilaude-n& were arreated and taken to \he AaHo del Pardo.
Do� Paca and
but

thq had

amount.

no !IOn

fraaqui\o

vorriea

were •ad becauae

happy about h•r futve.

.Benina and .U1u1den• let\ \ha AaUo

l•pro1y.

hoa, P•D

Bonln&

ae.rvant 1ba had otte red

P• 17 .

del Pardo, be vu

wae rec eived. wlt.ho\:l.\ ••mff • la

though sh• had helped tha\

21Ib1d.,
-

ot .8Hiraa'• arreat.,

abcm\ aon.q since DOu P.aca 1rmer1"4

ol aone7 ever:r mo.nth and vu v1u7

Wb9n

vltb

Don

Dofta

11ck

t>aca••

t.Uly lillaAciel.1¥ and u a

her a•"1o•• tor 11aa,y �..

She

workecl

16

taail.y ot DOoa Paca tor
N

the

Benin.a

•tiq

to

o! the tinaooial

She had a

conetant.

tear \hat her ch1l.dren

Benl.n.a, reuaur1o.g ner \ha\ ahe would i••-.ain v1t.h

ndih\ get. s1olc.

•X?l&in

'°

Dona J\ll1.ana that auch idea.
The

exl.eted in her t.aaui.nat.1on.

acoep\ it and ltep\
the

eare.

vi\h \he famil.7 .ad. tan care ot the eh1ldr.n whoa

1be thought were t1iak.

wu

so \.tngr�ietul to llenina.

She wu affected •it,h neurutl.i.e1U.i!! and a.and

.t'.'a'11ly.

thM, \r1ed to

been

daug11t.er-in-l•, Juliana, t.ooit

nou ?ao•'•

at.a\U8 ot

having

on

only ou 11bo

o qing.

ealT

la\ter, nownar, would not;

�a JUUana told Denina

t.h.at; sh•

oould ollft her 1"J"CXS h•?' neurutti.n1a

aaying that her ohildrel\ would not die.

�

.Shce Benin. bad

11tbericord1a•, abe a&1.d11 11Puea, h.1.ja, bi.en tacU •• ovarte. Yo
tA digo qua \ua n1.no1 no

H

lllU�ren, que tua hljo. ee\M. aanoa y

robu.at.oa.•22

Ben1aa was
uteri.all,r,
She vu

a

conaideNd to be • 1ain� by �ho•• who 11Wld

,

bu� 1p1r1.t.Wllly--•t.MJ.a la

peraon

d9d1011t.ed t.o

,

ieu

with

ardi�ak c1u•1dad. •

the benetU ot t.M a..q.

Stie

l7

B.

Th4I aettiag

ohaptera

\he

of �h•

epiri'

of

novel

aenncl.

•X•ination

in

Madrid.

From '-be

tude

on

tev

the part of. t.he prot.agonia\a

� deacr1ptiona or p�le and plaeea 3re vi'ri.d; the.
ot the behntor of peor>l• 1• u'ieuloua.

chapter etvta v1 ti.� thie particular de•cr1.pt.1on
Sabastian

fir1t

the place, the neglec\ed stniets, and the

general appitarancc ot laeai
an

11

The

tira\

ot the San

Chu.rcht

Doe caru, como alguna.s pcrao�, tiene la parroqui.a
de San 8ebut.1an. • • major eeri. decir l a 1gle•ia. • • J
doa car&1 que aeguralllente •on ah gracioau que
boni\UJ con la una aaira a lo1 barrio• bajoe,
entilandoloa por la oalle de CdisU'ffJ eon la otra
al e•norlo Mrcant.U de la t)lasa al Anael.• Habreia
not.ado •n •bo• l"Ol�roe una £e&l.dad riauail•, d•l
w J)Ul"Q Nedrid, •n quien el oaract.er �ui\ect6nioo
1 el 810ral 1e aUn.an Gt&raViUo•••nte. 23
The

examinat.ion

ot beh&Ti.or of people ia

noticed in the

tollovi.ng paragraph:
El raendi&o. en \an\o, pronunciando palabru col,ricaa,
qlli9 no •• faoU al na.rrador reprodwa1r por aer •

lengua arab11a, palpaba el bul.to d• la iaujer ubrlagacia,
que OMO ou.erpe au.erto •n !Uta4 del ctl&rtuobo y
.d, a.
A. 1u expretionoa airad.aa d•l ol•go aolo contea\& oon
bpel"OI 1runido1, T dio Mdia welt.� espata.rrUdo..
1 ••t.irando lo• bra:oe para oaer � nuevo en sopor w

hondo 7 en

�30&1.doa,

.&a

bru\al inercta.24

Ml#el'icordia, p. 7.

24Ib1d.,
P• )1.
-
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A deacript.1an � Dona Paca and Zapata provea
,...,

t.he nonchalance

ot aome Spanbh peopl•t
no ae
\Na en el veeUr elegant.e, n1 en
el luj o de meaa, n1 ell el continoo �ar4mdeo
ba.Ues y
rew:U.onee, n1 en loa diapeoclioaoe capr.lohoa. Tan notorio
fu ya el deeorden, que Zapat;�, aterrldo, viendc venir
el \rueno gordo, hubo
la modorra en que •u car&
lll1tad
tenia, 1 ae puo • haoer mweroa y a qu.erer
estableeer Mtodo y raa6n en el gobiemo de su haciendaJ
pero, toh triete eino de la taiaillal, cDando iW engol.f&do
hMbre en eu aritmlltiea, de la. qu.e eaperaba au
ealvacicn, cog16 una pulm.on!a, 7 paeo a. meJor vida el Viernea
po:r la tarde, dejando doe hijoa de cona edadt
Antoni to T Obdulia. 25

ponia

Do'U. Paca

de

de Tencer

le

est&ba el

Sant.�

The �Rte ot M1e�riccrd,i.a is t..he eoncep�ion

ot

chari�y

aa

exe111pll!ied by Benin&.

The noble dotia Paca had a habit ot !crecan\ing
about paa:iible develop»1onts for
1llustra\ea

thi.a id... in

her

a

or

dreu.ing

This paragr�

bet.ter .future.

own wol'daa

·•Dime, N1na, entrt! tantu coau n.raa, •fl00'8PreUiblea,

que hay en el mundo, C.no habr!a un Mdio, tlll& toru. • • ,
no o como dec1rlo, un sort..ilegio por el eual. noso�ru
pud1irarao1 paaar d• la
a l&
por ·el ou.al
todo
que
d..U. en tantu .!lloaD04' a&r1entaa�
rtnioH a lu Aueetraa. que natl& poeeen? • • .Si ion verdad
loa illagroa, lpor Qui no •uced• QDO para noaotru, que bion

e1oue1
ell.el •undo eat.i

eao

twrec1do

no1

&bu.nd.aAcia1

lo \enemoa126

AcooNing \ o Caaalduero s
Jn M1sericord1& hay que ao1Car j:.i.aticia; ea

deoir,

1errla

t.Ma.iDM:Um
realidadea.,27

hay que

1nv•n\&r, qu.e cr.ar la juat.icla en la tiena. ta\o ea lo
q,ue dUereno1& la t'unc1'6a de la 1;uag1naoib aA ••"- obra de
la que ten!a an la etapa n.aturalia,a. AAtea la
para eladir la �alidac:t, ab.ora ot'fM

25Ibid., P• U.

26lb1d.., P• ll2.

2 7Joaquin Cualdue�,

� z � .<!!

Gal.d6a

(Madrid,

1951),

P•

160.

Through

ble liberal ideas tor juatice and

tole rance, G&l.4oa
�

sough\ u.n1t.y and humon,y uong the rleh and the

·tolerance

and

love the reader

oot1oea �\ there ie al.ao \UlderataDding

bet.ween the prot�oniats, esp�iall.y bet.ween
Denina took oare
.aam tor the

o! Almud.ena becauae

rioh

her trienda, th•

aa

well

u

Beriina·and Al.JAudena.

in her· mind ohari t.7

and the p�rt that waa tihe

uegar�,

poor. Tlu-oqh

he�

reason •h7

Ml' like

&

and

SeNnity and hope
and

and

bu.t

the
If

Arabic liOrd naeaining tauter, and

H.l"f"ant
!or

ooneider9Cl

diacueaed rae\hoda to b� rich

th9 future vete

n1ne\eenth

al.ao

lave of

\he

ovemigh\.

conatant idea.a in

eent.ur.r Spanish aoo1•t7 is .reV.al.ed. in \hie

oertaiD eharacteriatlce
the

up�r

ot the pri..,, the beggars,

class peopltl tor the

begigan.

we .aHJRble tho det.U. in the ohaptera

h011 li£e

but 8M �9<1.

Do'la Paca •a minda,

Not onq
nav.l,

ehe helped

mo\her o:r a bene!act.rea••

v11at.rua
Denina• a

a11

t.he

aiietreaa, UoL PIP••

·Ottent1-a illluclena uk.O Bellina to marry bi••
n. c&lllld bar "ami•,

vaa

can be

di!ticultJ

we aee

by auch events

of financial

�be

realit.y ot

lit•.
CUal.quia r \roso de vida puede dar dta .{ uaa n.oftla,
COM el -t�ellpO inouant.e l.et'anta 7 arru-.a �o•1

. �

la Nll2d
.. ee encu-ga de e naen'V lu
&Tentmou Qwt la iugiDM16n Ml hombre ia\l\il•nte
d• ttiJPerar. La anntura eaU ahi. P•l'lil qld.•n

tra,ada

aabe Terla. 16

20

tens o.t
. vbD

waa

t.he life of

cont.rih\l\1on to

a c()ntrlbu.tor t9 the goOd,

It

M
i m..

the

wa.a �e

8f'lrvant,. hnia&,

trµe, �h� b�a..atU'lAJ., and \be

com!orting aoUODa·J 1n one vol'il, love.
"The l<ms
111bl1Jiat1011 of

ot

00d-Oald6.

tho

lo'Ye

eqa

in Le6n �.och-11 nothing but \hi

o! hie onatu.rea."

Angel

Guerra, on hi•

deathbed, aua up t.h1• philosopb,y i n .o.rds ot adadrable simpl.icitTJ
"The

only thing one ge'8 oat o! lit•

1e \b4t

pleaaure

and jo7 ot

lov1ng. It29

LoYe •as ex&l.\ed by Gal.dOa aa the baa1a tor peace and b:ro\hnbood.

In

the �iaodi!f nacional"

Gald6.

vro�

about

brother� l� al.9o1

pah

l<te repreeenU a 1111
oOJU> una lntneoea t..t•rr&
poblado d• �.n'4ts todoe tratemal.Mnte uni.doe&
me reprwent6 la 9oci
edad dividida el\ tam111u
en l&e eualea
esposas que
que coaael"Tar1 honra qua
defender.. . . .

qu educar,

O.:Ld6e. had

.h&h
la

hac�a

taith

JUQtene.r, h1joe

1n love• the faith that makes lite worth

living.

29Madarlaga.

l',!! Geu1ua � §Rain;

30n1u-Plaja, P• USS.

P•

63 .

Chapter
Jfatval1aa in

�V

o.id6.

The 1nt'luenoe ot Hatur-11• upon Gal.doe wae 1Qd1rect;
�Ueatiag 1t.••lt i.n hi• novel.a, parily ' bec&\lle it waa .a trend
ot the. tiMe. par\ly because his own techniq� 'led hi.Jl

cloae to

the naturdia�io path.

'

Gal.db. •• �Hfia solo ante de la realldad1 y entoncu
la deecubl'91 la realidad ea un mieterio. Gr&ciaa
al natur&l.11tao ee puede volver a eant1r en toda au
1.ntenoidad la Nalid.ad como !i'11e\eri.o. No ae �e;a
clel. natural.J.Mo, ee 1upera. LN hAaebe• n pueden
obaervar, pere la obeervaci6n no loe desc1f.r•J para
comprenderloe hq que 1ntu1.rlo..
El autor natlll'al11ta no obaer•• la eoai-4aid
ar19\0crata pol'qQ8 no exiate. pero ••'- ten6aeoo
aoctal no cla la caua •o\iTa. SL naturaliau buoa

lu tomu - e1-ntale8 7 rucU.mentarl.aa de la
eooiedad para eentirla en \oda la hana de au ·
dinamil'M> 1 11a\erialidad,. Aoude Ill pueblo, a lu
fol'Mlt ma.rpn&l.H de la 1oc1.od1 para pode� obae l"l'R
en au e1tra'\o menoa CQlf>1-jo lo• el.-nto• qu .
co�en a dar d4a • la aociedad., eom el ciotUic•
buaca en l.oe organill!iioa interiore• •l secnto d9 la VicSa.3 l

If aoaae

of

Gal.d6.• chu'ao\era lift and !l10Te in �

gr•t lcmt tor hwunity. h1a Wlden\anding

being vholl.7 r.pt&l.alve.

· lo

-

bueoo ot the huableat

llOualduero,
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l2od.dk, Pot..

i' nepe tbell froa

ot

He endeaYOrt to brine
and
.

moat wr.iohed of

l.04.

P1erfect" P•

XICY'e

1\1\'Mr• hi.a

ou\

hi.a

!!.

ei.mp,ttoo

or9aturea •.3t

l.

·

G&ld'O.
eeo

no

se no.a

aupera. Po�
doba P*Ca par su

renuncia al naturalisrno, lo
uplica. la ·condticta de

teu.iperuento. Pero mientraa el naturalist& no
habla plMdo de a.qui, y to.d.a. la obra no ha.b!a sido
otra coaa que un uamen de las conaecuenoiaa de las
ccndicionea t1a1ol.og1c• y del Mdio, ahora e• una
aelazae16n que, •in :s-er ••rtlua, •• l.e obllga a
PQ� al. 11argeD. 11 ouerpo 1 au t111ologia ea
un peque.i\o deUU.1 cuandO el howibre n entl'enta oon
D1oe, 7, ya ••• deade un punt;o de vi·e\.a ind1'Yl.dwal,
eeta eonat.antellien\e pr.aente
a1abra la jwt\ia1& en la
del UlOit-.J>

7& coleot1TO, .Dioa

Hi�oonu.-..

fl
lerr& t
ecunda

:S.n1n-.

J3o.ualduero1 P• 159.
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Conclusion
l.& l.1teratura no debe ••ttadiane ltnic aMftte oon
el obje\o de �-r de ella lu 1ntqpretui.oaee d•
la vida y l• oult�a a lae cualea .. ha lleg..to a
eu • 1ntol'l8llNI •ni.oo..
truu d-1 •:x..-n de ..at.ad!�ti
El mundo de lo• datoe e.stadle\iooa y el J8Utldo d• la
11t.enttll"& eon do. uniYerao.t apar\e. Lu ut.actlet.icu
noa proporclonan datoa Yel'li"i.ce.bl.•1, nnltad.9 de
eat.udioe oi911UfioetJ eunti.\atiYOS. Son, ein embargo,
abatraooiooea de la real.id.ad, qu a�lo uieMn como
conoepw•• A. veaa., <!9/Jde el pun\O de vi.ta de la
realldad nplrica, •• paede. lleg&r huta lo 8eurdo1
el 11'-.ro de MD1111entoa en I pa!a .. 1U10 T Md1o por
mo\lto. ID ombiot 1.a litwat'Ql'!Q prMent.a ai\uaolone•
t.ot.U.. qu no puden ••r. de1Mllbredu an�otalraente.
Al miao U.HpO, la Ut.eratura no •• 1ntenaa en crear
a1t;uc.1oOM ov.c�r!a,1caa de uaa oultv.. 11no an
p,._tiu· viaa 1ndirtdualea, � ai-.re ·en oontltc\o
dr-'t-100, 7& ... oon otna: Ti.cl.. o con au. llllbi•te•
• • •IA li\Uatva, cOllO an. del lenpa_ja,
ti.
!llWJM qu ot1Mer. La literature upl.itioa l•
a:pari•o1.. pen(;)ul.•• del lec\or, ponihdolAt eo
cont.oo\o .on lu qua el au.tor b4l \eoldo 1 Q.M elupN
ion � rieu en loa buenoa uor1to"•• La U\el'a\ura,
aca.U. .. la 6n1.ca d1ee1plina que preaen\a al hosbre
an 1u ">•alldM .t no come un owrpe econ6cdco1 9ocl&J.:
o anUopol"1oo, abo coo ·1in& en\1dad total. la una

·

bu.en& DOftla,

n

Wl bun

ooento,

en wi

�n a--.

ita

\ID bu.n w._,o, 111.arpre. encontramoa un rloo N•Mlal. de

upel'leaelu '4)1aal•s� qu tl09 qudan a ujor 0011prender
La 11\eratura, a la vu, nD9
propo1..:siom,-7 ••t.o nGS pareM au de &l\o -nlor-wa
planr •'6'1eo, qua no
der1.Yv de
� .,\Udio

la vida de \Ml pUblo.

�

ia o la
d9 la h18\oria• la aociol.og

Mo\ onq

as

nowla.t but .U.ao

aa

ant;ropolocla.l�

a ctocmen\1.17 ponrqal. ot eoc1al.

lit•

in

the ftineteenth and early part of t.he t.vontieth centur!ea, tto

Gald6a•

booU hlll.ve great Yala••

IbQ.1,

a�

Like Bmil• Zola aild Bluoo

w.aei p� • prop�and1at &Ad ·

realist.

a

!he tollowing kn points prove -the e1aentl.l cha.r11Cteriat.1oa

ot

Gald0a

1n h11 noTelat

1)

concerq v1th practical reforu

2)

acourah •cea.ery and deacripti.ona

3)

detailed charae�r delineatioa

4)

aearch tor t.ruiib

S)

•�•- ·.. n'Uciou treed<>r<1

6)

waa a propagaiMliat and &

7)

wsed all

realia\

tw•• of peopl• and gaft each

G ne

a

epecs.tic

import.aooe

iauing �noltledg•

8)

ahwed

9)

incoiporated

lO)

$!. Md1ciu and

a1tJ'0AC>ai7

hist017

11u not. regional. wt naturalla\1.o•
- Se ha dicho ao•rtadaen' qu lu

oa.ldfft en cOBjW'lto,
btlftlMa de Babu

WI&

no-nla cle

••p•ote

do �·

raaoeAa.talu

su conoepotonq
'Io
en inY•nft1Ya son. WdN nu.ea�ro• llOftl.11\U•
ouya rlcla 48 1.Do.piae
Ill bon1cno coa
7 miserl.M refieja GMtuaent•� Si no •• �··
oorl'efto, •u 1-nguaJ• ea ta:d.liar 7 exp�iftj au
d1alogo1 eueltoJ au eatUo n•flval y o:utt.so. Ba •1do
trad.uoido a lo.e p ri
nc
alee idiomu �eu. &l ol>ra,
en true de Kawa,
•la h1etorl.a !ntiM de lANI
que
durante l&. ceatu.ri.a deo1•nona.•3J

e!ft-111

·

son

MP.doles
�

•

•

•

•

loe deagra4�

ip
eerl
vtruron

did not try t.o instruct th• 1>9ople
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u

IUn1' othel' �tbora

did.a hi• aJ.a vu to w.rite oovele

to pleue

ptcture ot th• cu�oiu, ina\ltu.\1one- mcl
people.

tound.

th&l.

lie let\ ua a true

op1nion. ot

the cotn0n

One oan uncler•t.and tn. eplendid qwali\y of the race

beneath

the 1upert'icial defeot.•

ol t.he cOllllOn people.

�

M� wr1ten

vu coaoemed vith practi.c-al ratoru.

stood tor toleJ'"anoe

in r.lAt1ft l\a\H1"9f Gal.d6ti con�ilmed the

.tigh� aga.1.nat- clerical.in.

Then vu a OOlll:li.lW1 al

writen to �tt.W national. �fe 1n ti.

purpoae uong

�nd halt of the

ninet.eent.h oent\U."7•
In
value.

Miaericordia Gal.die lett gl.eawd.D£ page• ot endur1ag
He had vivid duo.riptione o.f pei-sona and

character 1a deaoribed
color.

Y1\h

a

plaoee1 every

dignified mood, v1th v&l"llth, and

The style in Mi•erie.o;rcU.4 vu no' pau..bed

on

purpose

beffUle Galcl6a va\ed t.o poJ'tn7 the living condit1onl d poor ,

wretched peopla.

The

quall'Y ol 1Mprovie·a\1on 1Q tl'd.a novel la

a vehicle to .-pree• ed!Otiona, iDdigAation, e.al'C._• bU1110r;.
tend.emee s, and pat.hoe.
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